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linTo 
OrEIINEGOTUTIONS 

WITH COMPJWY
^tr-r 8u«rt iuflw*r M<n Are 

to »«-«. BoM,
VHb TnuBwajr Omipmmr.

WIU)PM. April Jl— The •
Utj el »he WlDDlpe* 6tre« R*llwey- 
■M't Cnion m«etln« laat alfht 1»- 
u»d a lUtement In wkMb It deoUi^ 
•d It WM at a loM to nnderatand the 
lUttade of the company In refualng 
4f'uootlate In regard to the

fBbmlttcd. Reallalng the 
lapoitaMe of eliminating any linne- 
(•aary WeUon which might lead to 
laeoiiTMl«*a of the general pnblle. 
(he eonmlttee will Interrlew 
eoapaay today with the object 
opening negotlatloni. Strong oxeep- 
llon la Uken to the etatement that 
the men would take draatle aetlon 
to force the company to conaldor the 
lemandt as each a statement has not 
been made by otfIcUls of tbs union

bkhunisto 
mm PKonrsTlR
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BILLBOA SOCIALISTS

ASK FOR PROTECTION

f tyndicals have t
Sodaltst headquarters .. 

Blllbao. drll and military antbori- 
tlce wore notified by floclallet lead
ers. who demanded protection.

aatlrl(mlly on the aetlon of the Bo- 
eUllsts calling npon the authorities, 
whom they effect to despise.

WILL GIVE SURPLUS TO 
LOW SALARIED EMPLOYEES

Montreal. April *1— The drle ad
ministration dedded to distribute the 
surplus shown In this year's budget 
of $76,000 among employees In re
ceipt of leas than $1500 a yeai

fLNniElUl '
IS OPPOSED TOwnm

WSHOWIUI 
ncincjKiosniiiE

London. April 21.—Austen Cham- 
beriala. the Chancellor of the Bx- 
cheqMr, announced in the Hones of 
CommoM he intended to stand or 
tiU by his original proposal to In- 
erswe the excess profits tax $0 per 
SNt 0»m Ue present 40 per cent. 
- - ■■ .r said, howerer, that If

ntly Introduced

French Premier Is Kot In Ao 
with PUn Pxopaeed by Ita 
and British PMuBlera.

, Prrls. April 21— Withdrawal 
Allied troops from s part of the 
Rhineland in oonaiderallon of the im
mediate execiKlon of the terms of 
the treaty of Versailles was proposed 
by Kaly and Oreal Britain at the 
San Remo conference of the Supreme 
Allied Coundl. Premier Mlllerand 
refused to

programme would 
of Germany

NOHNATIONS » ORDER
FOR THE MAT QUEEN

Ik Dugs AUownd «or the NomlnaU 
of Osadhiates la Big Voting 

Coateat.

The Nanaimo Red Crosts 'sodely la 
eaadMtiag a May Queen Voting con- 
lad In connecUon with thin year's

continue for one

der threat of blockade, limoltaneous 
with tbe Inaugurallon of a polie 
reconciliation, says the Matin, i 
adds In new of Mlllerand's refusal 
to join them. Nlttl and Uoyd George 
are not likely to persist In carrying 

I heir proposals.

OfOCWAIV GlaERGY WUX
MEET HERB TODAY 

The clergy of the Northern Dean
ery of the Diocese of Columbia will 

In Nanaimo today. In addition 
e members of tbe Deanery, tbe 

Res. T. E. Rowe of Bardie, B.C.. wli: 
be present, and on Wednesday esen- 
Inc will glre an address in St. PaiU's 
Instlinte on the subject of "Sfsrit- 
Hsl Healing ' Mr. Rowe baa met with 
much snneeas in this part of his work 
and all Interested are cordially Incit
ed to be present tonight at g p m

•aeompnnylng blank and forward the 
■ms, together with $1. to Mrs. W.
W. McOirr. Secretary, not Uter than Cricket field tomorrow night when 

the Tar Fist Celtics meet the Brook- 
^ NOMINATION BLANK. side Rowdies. In a league match. The
I «tr^ Nominate— 'two teami stand at the top of the

.................................................. league wMh eren points and hare
............................................... been unable to defeat each other so

^the position of May Queen in the far. In the last gam* played, so 
talng held under the anspicea erenly were the teams matched that 
Nanaimo Red Croea SoeWty.

.JW^pieaaenndMiVor

—^ Foster. A. Wallace; forwards.
Rsnney. of the Ranney t. Baird. J. Wataon, W. Horman. 1. 

'•^ Company and loci repreaent-, Wll«>n. . Cramm.
J^^the Grin Orowera' Aaaocia- ----------------------------
ST’en Mainland this mom-| Mrs. Douglas Ford is rlsltlng re-

. latirea and friends o the Mainland.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.
ef the Free Press. April list. 1S7S

moixow****!^ wlH tM- (o-

hsre laid themselves liable t( 
$ttS Indemnity, 
time for mcelrlng tenders t 

deepenin

Wae^^reeted with CU-dls Hi

Chicago. April 21— 'The striking 
railroad men in the Chicago district 

tnsed today to rote on the qnelloii 
returning to work. All efforU ot 

mmlttee strike leaders to obtain 
action tailed. M. J. Kennedy, 

Murphy. Shannon Jones, three 
leaders arrested last week who made 

appeal to return to work at a 
mass meeting of tbe etriking yard
men were greeted with cries of 
■Sold. " "Onuide." "Where b Gru- 

nsu"T Jones explained efforts to 
obtain the release of John Omnau. 
president of the-Chicago Yardmen s 

from Joliet jll on bond

AmiLMECrilHI 
morTKiDE

wlib cstealls and. hisses.

ntENCH FORCES 
ENTiilllTiB

entered Alntab. Asia Minor. April 
and effectlrely relieved the situation 
there, according to a statement 
public by the French embassy 
Messages sent from Alntab on April 
12 asking immediate aid to relief 
workers there wore received In

'ate last week. The French posl- 
in Cilicia Is viewed as extremely 

difficult Railroad communications 
between Merslna, where tbe French 
forces landed last week and Adana.

miles east, have been Interrupt- 
e«l since April 11.

ClMPlUGJiTO 
OPffl SITORDAY

nere was a goc 
i#\wnnal meetlni 

Board of^^ last 
elected list^irear's 
ther

meeting of the Nanaimo 
last night which 

officers for 
as follows;

Tresinrer—E. H. Bird, 
flecreury—T. B. Booth.
The elected officers wer# inatract- 

ed to nomlnste the chirmcn of the 
reoom-

meeting n 
s and mi

Caavaiucrs WUl Hrcelvc Hnborrip- 
tluna CO Krert .Nanaimo's War 
MemorUI.
At a meeting held last evening In 

the Board of Trade room, arrange- 
pleted for a syste- 
f lh« city and dlw 
ptiuns to the fund
or the purpose of
lumant on Dallas
ory of the fallen 

heroes of Nanaimo and District.
For tbe purpose ot the canvass

the city and district has been di
vided Into twelve sections with from 
four to six canvassers In each sec
tion so that the canvass msy bo car
ried on expeditiously and completed 

Itb tbe least possible delay.
The canvassere will start work on 

.Saturday rooming next and will call 
every business house and home In 

e city with the exception of those 
who have already aubscrlbed or who 
have lost a relative In the Great 
War The canvassers will be arm 

with credentials bearing the 
algnaturee of the chalrmsM and sec
retary of the Memorial Committee 

la hoped everyone will assist 
as much aa possible my having their 

riptlon ready when called
upon.

Everyone In the city Is expected 
rowtribute something to the 

srthy cause. Ihe amount d-ixnd

bourn ' -------------------plr. on Friday.
TWMNTT-nvB YBAR8 AGO.

. __ tho oolumns of tbs Freo Press. April
*?prscTlce* e'u‘Vumsa^s tlOBs'“’‘“'^“''‘"’ commenced opers-

* W9LM to for and 141 acalnut; and on

Bxtaaalira tmproTomanta are belnr made to the Wakealah lUfle lUnae

PiDLOSOraiCAL COQTftTIONS
lo duok. 

r Rhyma)mmmB'
*■» HOIUI, B thi whM yoF a

Staying at home nnd looking wise don't get yon anywhere. 
]''• t*e out gniuiliig tor your bnetneM. WB WANT IT end en- 

tWag. U proper prices end good eerrlce can get It WB WILL 
■AVB it. Tom BoUee the little man got hb little dock.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
.(Swc«oig to E QuemieU «t Sons and W.^Tippett & Co.)

with everyone doing 
there b no reason why 
required to erect th. 
should not be easily 
raised.

her bit 
amount 

1 Memorial 
and readily

Dominion Theatre
TODAY

Robert Warwick
'‘The Tree of 
Knowledge”

with
KATHLYN 

& WILUAMS
WANDA
HAWLEY

2-ReeI Comedy 
“LONESOME HEARTS mnd 

LOOSE UONS”

KINOGRAMS

n of the next 
general meeting which will take the 
form of a laneheon.

The report of Bowden. Kidd A Co. 
auditors, showed the aftalra of the 
organization to he In gplendld shape, 
and the report of Preeldent Murphy 
reviewed ohe of tbe most active years 
In the history ot the Board, the Pre
sident receiving the thanks ot the 
meeting for the able manner in which 
he had presided over the dellbera- 

Board during the pest

was a somewhat tong- 
many questli 

considered. "
Among the oommnnieatlons receiv

ed and read was one from Mr. O. J. 
Desbarats. Deputy Mlniiter of Marine 
and Fisheries, stating that sis yet the 
Department had received no repoi 
from Mr Justice Ebert's on the Flsl 
erlfs rumml.ssion held by him last 

Mr. Brodle. tmfflc manager 
! C P U., wrote, thanking the 

Board lor lls efforts to entertain the 
visiting C.P.R. officbb. and Mr. 
IVench of the Hndson'a Bay wrote, 
asking Ihe Board to assist In tbe pa

ged in commemora- 
Ion of tho 2S0th anniversary of the 

founding of Ihe Company. In Vlcto- 
With regard to this a oommlt- 
aa appointed to work with the 

Committee from the City Council In 
der to give Nanaimo that promtn- 
it poslilcn in the pageant to which 
le Is Justlflcl.
At tbe request of the G W.V.A., 
committee of the Board was ap

pointed to act wHh that body in con
sidering the retUetributlon of the Fed 
eral Riding, and 
Hie Board.

DEMN) RBROAD 
lEEPS PRICES Ur

Wm Take Y<
Ml HeppUes of Nece 
Ufa.

Otuwa. April 21—On i 
the Perth

eoihmittae on coloabattou yaatarday 
Dr. J. W. .Robartsoe said It wold 
take at least two 4>lg crops to catch 
up to anything like the aormal sap- 
piles of breadstnffs, ten ysers to 1- 
tln the pre-war euttu of mUk 
dueta and four or five years on 
prodnets.

Dr. Robertaoa west 1 lemgth Into

tbe stati
entirely upon world eondHioBs. and 
increased prodnetton la Cm 
would not lower prtcM beeeaah 
the eoatlnnsd abnormi deonsd

BRITADI MECCA 
IDR ARniE

Buenos Ayree. April 21—La Raton 
commenting on tbe tea tbi the Bri- 

goremment b lending ArgenUne 
fifty million dolbra to pay off 
loan of tbe same amonl by New 
Yortt bankers, after the Utter bad 
etused to renew It. erltlcbau the lack 

on the part of North 
The

ARE MONr REPORTED
DUED n ACnOH

Ottewa. AprU II— 'The fPRovlM 
eaaeaMy Uat was boead today: te- 
laatry—Klllad U aettoa. B. O. BmH 
ham, Bydaey. O.B.; J. Barry.-M- 
moBtoa. Sobart Jhakaoa. Oawdug. 
B.C.; R. 'witoo.'aigmmit.a.o.

Bagfatetre—KOtod U aettoB. « 
Paacoek. Prtaea RapatC, B.C.

Cavalrp-Kflled U aaUoa. C«*. 
J. ■. Headaraea. Vaaeoavar, B.C

MOmiG HOME FOR
FORMER CROVN PmCK

Aomteidam. April M.—
ttoaa wtU tha Retermed Charah a$ 
Wtariagea tor tho parchaaa o< iha 
tod praltytory 

Itaca for tha

by the Dateh Oovaranect.

says thb means Argentine in futare 
ftnandag will tarn again to England. 

tradhloBl Udnlgeat Msm

) report back to

regard lo llu- gratuity qaes- 
lon on which the G W.V.A. had 

asked for the support of the Board, 
is decided that as It seemed to 
matter of a more or less politi

cal nature, tbe Board could not see 
lls way clear lo discuss or deal with

The hearty thanks of the Board 
ere tendered to Mr. J, F. Edge- 

Parringlon. awretary of the joint 
committees which were charged with 
he arrangements for the entertaln- 
neni of Ihe visiting C P R. offidab 
■I the end of last month 

The Rr.llway and Tmnsportllon 
'ommltlee were instructed to take 
Ip Wliii the C.P.R the matter of the 
aking of the SB Princess Patricia 
Ilf Ihe Nan,ilm.. run for oxcurslc 
-tc It wa.i li-lt that wliea »uch 

as this is lo be l«en (hat
Nanaimo and Island gener- 

ollv should be duly advised. Also 
that notice sliould Im> given of occa- 

hoat to or from Van
couver will start at a later hour than 

scheduled

Kl SIITON—|■|III.I,II•S.
Anne's.On April 1.1th 

rench Creek, by the Hev II V. 
HItchcox. Mr Alphonsu Kushlon 

■ and Mrs Kolierl 
l.'us’ito.i. formerly of 1-eek. Staffs.. 
Ktiglan l. was married to Miss Bar
bara EMxabeth Phllllpa. ycuSTait 
daughter of Mr tuid Mrs M. T Phil
lips. of "Enfield- ParVsvIlle

pretty
lirown costuine.ol crepe de chine war 

fawn hat. and carried a 
bouquet of carnations and orange 
l loHsOms .=!he entered on Hie arm 

her father who gave lier away, 
while Ihe lirldegroom w.vs ably sup
ported by Mr Percy Trill .Master 
Dick Watson, nephew of the bride, 
looked bonny aa a sailor p.age Tire 
Itrlde's mollier entertained a large 
number of relation' and friends a:

happy couple were Hie reclp- 
f many handsome and useful 

present.^ from a large circle of rrlend.v 
lunch the liriile and groom lefi 
Short honeymoon In Victoria 

ami-1 a shower of rice and cougratu- 
latlona. They will reside In Parks- 
rlle

reception In honor of the bride 
win be held In the Island Hall on 
Thursday, April I2nd

HI'DDF.RNI-'IKIJl UlSI-N
WTAR MIBW.VRD M.AN

Ixmdou. April 21— The Football 
Association has suspended W. H 
Smith. Huddersfield's crack outside 

forward, for miseonduci In the 
dersflehl-Stoke match on Easter 

Monday, which means he will
n the enp final n

MAJOR RAYMOND 
COLUSHAWHAS 

REACHED ENGLAND
London. AprU 21.—Major Ray

mond Colllshaw. the famous Cana
dian airman, who last June took a 

dron to RnHla. landed today In

Udy Dorothf CiTeB&h
Mhirieti at West!

ted lor the oecMioa, the eeiwnaoh/ 
tINHi woa performed by the Rev. Mr 
Ityall being wltneeaed by n Hl« 
number of friends of the eoninetlng 
parties. Mr. Andrew D 
sidt

London. AprU 21—Queen Alexan
dra. Princess Victoria, Prince Albert 
and the Duke ot Connaught attended

A reception was 
held at Lansdosme Honse. The i 
dating clergy were the Blebop 
Derby. Rey William Temple, 
bride's cousin, son of the late Areh-

whlte Bn$la trimmed wBb pearl bM«a 
wearing the regaUtion bridi veU 
and carrying a haonttfnl bonqnet et 
pink rotes and ennutloas. wna giv
en nwny by her tsther, and wa 
tended by her abler. Wba 

and

The Duke of Devonshire gave 
hride away and Arthur Penn was 

The bridesmaids

Him and Mbs May Bayilto of VaB- 
couTor, Mba Him being nuired ta 
pink satin and wearing a pink hat to 
match, mad Mba ttovtlto wearing a 
handsome gown of pie Uvoader ntoe 

■ picture hat to match, the groom

Isidy Anne Cavendbh. sbter of tbe 
bride. Miss DUns Cayendlsh and 
Lady Katherine numaurtae.

S.«Hion of .Nsnsiroo Mock Parlls- 
icnt Thursday evening. IT p.m. In 

W.V A. Hall It

BIJOU
TODAY

Frank Mayo
with

EDmi'ROBERTS

i\k\
A Dranutic Tale of Lovers.

ELMO LINCOLN io 
“ELMO, THE RnCHTY”

MUTT A JEFF CARTOONS

POUSULLNDT 
OCetY GERMAN 

TERRmHY
sraaw. April tl.-Raperta print

ed In tha Voariaeka Xalteag of Ber
lin to tha aHhet the PoUrii gov-

Bupreme CObdcU that U tntenda 
to oecepy Germen territory If Ger
many fnUa to carry oet eagagei 
with tha Potos. b denoenced by the 
Forelge Office here aa being with-

Hum
irmiiMil
a a, -a_ m___— _ —____

mm-
held by Jeheneee.
Mldbrs aided the OMhs to wawoae
vertelihamte the KnmiMi 3>e

aaMk.who saptma

AlRoa
WeO K 

1 1 > United In Matrlams

dbg 1 noon today when Mr. Arehl- 
bald CampbeU of Taneonvar.
Ited la marriage to Mtoe 
'Theieae Him. danghter ot Mr. and 
)lm Behest J 
thb eMy.

The church

led at the organ whib daring to- 
sdintely before and after the mar-

MSHSdV a

CUM
M AglteCers to Hew Tmfe Bn

?C-w-5ir-a£'5

and India to 3mm. Thace to M to
|T* to fHoila T?ii1H^*to 

the repact n wmhrn aC 
Ue agitoton hoao lift Ou YMtod

-------
I by Mr. «. K. Sap-

toa at VenoBBTar.
The groem'h gift to the kelde was 
gold bnioeh. to Mtoi Ohritte a gaM 

rwoeh, to 20m HBA a ptodwH. to 
tbe bal mna a peart stfak pta aad to

ar the marriage eareaMey the 
wedding party mlrad to thh heato eC 
the hrida'a parents when a rsospHlo

paat had bean pnnakm ad. the U 
coepb hoarded the afteenoao « 
amid toowete at rim end aeol

h mffl laatade a vMl to 9
In Calgary.

'Thi the brtda b_____ _
polar la both KanatoM aad 

aserideiieedhylli 
•cs ntotber e( her

ARRIVED AT LAST FROM ENBAIID

PhillipsMNilitary 

Rubber Soles & Neels

Pricot Lm TIuh Oitey Soko ttS Rtok

' hoi wentber, and effect • great aoviug witfi 
the present high cost ^tfaer.

|lei’sSM,|1J5Mti'slW 
$1il Laits’, $tJI
(Extra charge for ottodiing)

BUY A SET OR MORE AT ONCE AS OUR PRESOIT Simr 
BUMITEa

V. H. WATCHORN
Agents for Nanaimo.

d wkathar wMa or narrow toea.

:;v^

Campaign Opens^atur^y f^the Funds fgr~Nanaimo!s War 

-——Memorial. Remember Our Fallen Heroes.-------^------- -

Mttii'irifezl
sIL



DISCOUNT
fAciuttes

^ *wo«*ks

no* liesitnte to dboua vith u dw 
r reqaitn^ts o< jronr basineM.

THE b^NADIAN BANK
' OF COMMERCE

: : |» 
KANAIMO BSANCR. K. H. BMl ICuacCT.
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THEAllE

Mrarat vmIu prob»b)r •
..................................... In the world

wne CtariM a«r. the motion plm
Chnrlle’i snnnmi uUrr le well

Itb iVw lodinlcaltr oorreet la the ThomM H. 
InoB ipeetol prodnetion. the
Door.- ntoTta* Ho«»rt Oonrorth. 
wkl* ooaun to tho BDon Thentro 

t m *or thiwe dmjm oomm«Mto« next Thor
plo-

SL*1^rbm«l»^'S“fiin* »^eTyt «ome
«-• - -11^ to tteoiKh «ae non- haTe*the Innph of roar me “ Mer? U 

**^‘*« ‘ P««™«iDe ions enoash to ehunr m Mcf owwn ther ,vftm MAn^h ani» *k^

oa^n AHUHIll MUirj !■ wen 
Into sU J0L reeentlr toe <Ito-
ned srlmr oeor.ll.- end went to work 
M . InUirer U an iron foundry. Not 
that roatbfnl Charlie ia deoertlng 
the acreen! It waa merely beenuoe 
the hero la 1R»d Hot Dollara", hia 
new turn, which will bo miown at the 
Dominion Theatre for three daye. 

'•tnrtlns tomorrow, la a yout me- 
jehaulc, who not only aarea hla -bom-a 
life and hecomea his protese, bm 
wlna a slrl to effect. • reconcilia
tion between the foundry owner and 
hU worst enemy.

Charlie Ray is keen for realUm. 
Ho instated wpon ••shootlns" the 
foundry scenes in a Los Angeles iron 
works. Changing Into oreralls he 
took hit place before one of the fur
naces and the picture shows himt> 
dirty and sweaty, laboring with 
wUl.

It U hla latest, to one of hia beat 
wWch is saying aH ihat U needed. 
With this big feature we shall also 
present the second of the Harold 
Lloyd lloe.eM cwonTMl comedies on 
titled ■'Captain Kidd's Kids”. If you --- --------

- r-iv—Buuuna KWU KUUIMJ
. enough to saU the most critioat, but 
. as an added attraction, and at big«

tioa of the British Orand : 
Steeplecbaoe. This Is < 

and Igreatest sporting and «>einl"e»erti 
In Bagland. in fact in the world. The
reTlral of thte t«rf owmc hdot 
war OB the ftm flsld of
nuMieto umt any eoarae has seen. 6o 

■ the interest In this year’s
1 Orand National that ths exdnaiTe

by the earker Co., to the pletnree 
will he distributed sodn-•wu will oe uistnonted socln- 

in Canada throngb tbe Qpedai- 
ly Alni Import Idmhed, as agenU 
for the AngIo<!anadian Picture Plays 
Ltd., who control the CanadlaB

ThMy cameramen wer^ on the 
eowrae. aa thmw are 21 haaards call
ing for tha moet expert feats of harm 
mewahi. h. them. It hwwwp a sarmonating them. It li 
said thas seveBty-riTe per cent of thi 

in thla race tall In the dltfl- 
to }«a^ they hnee to make, ahd 
^ is why the race Is of the greetesi 
interest and makes the most excit
ing race film erer acreenAI.

Marly loe.MO petoi arw on the 
wniae. to a«Mi« to «lmrd to 

«s to>‘ —■Klng^ vineeim MSg-PTlnllWto.
Here is a tut elto« to whUto both

ad- A truly utoal pTL____

« cnir. wiiu«», u» 
tony two reel comndy '^emime 
Mnartn and Loose itos- and the 
elwnya. InUresting Canadian Kino-

DlIWnilllN TOMORROW 
FRIDAY AHO 
SATIROAY

CHARLES
' ./

Red Hot 

Dollars

pauwa DumcK IOC—ma 0
wbere he Started soiaelliiiiCl

Most 
Likeable 
Chap oh 

theScZen" 
in HU Most

m.
CHARLES RAV 

A MRAnouMT^fnam PcnjRf
Deeper then a tfarai. ye» with thriBi

rm
■

HAROLD
LLOYD

, "lWS£COIIb$lM,M«SrEaAlTWO.|lEElCOKWES

Captain KiddS 

=Kids=
iyAROLDUiWDi.-«fe«"_____ .......’ from aD other acih^

caaeoiaiis. tie n the oalr mlwerdwvt - «
IIASOU UiHD HASK OUT IHt HEnUHEm- Wm CffiGEI—..Bra.. awuiB vui ink nuuuilEirr WITH GDIGEK 

’ W AilD WHAT A MERtT CREW ARE HB SHIPLOAD Of
PIRATE REAUTIES AND SHAPaT QUEENS I

WAVE ON WAVE op LAUGHTER W OCEANS OF 
WNTH AND JOV.

_ ^ AUOBICSPEilALATllACnON ^ -----------------------

British Grand National
Bteepfechasa

iffi^oriiBTO,cuacAnE«™w«^^^ toe i«e>t heid oe smmim coom
«CAUEMiyii TD0t nssnni«E.:y ....... ‘

NO mCREASE IN PRICES. ;->V

JOHN lAUir 
PkMcasdCMiWarii

m'

IWeATS
Mtjt, Vtttag liimflb#

1 BROS-

m WHILE M
;v;^Bchooia. to oton'to'^ 

ypyltosd mtoooL
Of snecassss to «sr

■HEIN
SCUOOIS.

acts

to WdsT***^
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, Oar n«w Balk 6m<U an hm tor row InapMtIoa. Wo koTO 
LMdoro—6oo4«i rmlt Ttom oo4 Fartlttar. CoU aa4

.OM tktau

^C.WHJiOW. Fteri» and—dBmMullaMUw»».e.

ALL SORTS OF FARCY 
DROKS

•re to be bed at this fonoUln 
ot floe loda. Let ns snsceM 
one. When yon are pmieobu^ 
ly faofed In body and brain stop 
in and cel one of onr ecc phoe- 
phates. Yon will at once hare 
a splendid drink and a wonder
ful reetoraUre of your tired 
imwers.

F. S. CLARE
The Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

Dependable Service
^ jrour Cor or Truck con only be goined from <uq>erienced 
^ IT CAN BE OBTAINED by bringing your r

lb toy iNt IMir MW Senm Nyl
E. F. WOKS. ' . .

sor nanoose, Cralsa, Parksrllle 
Jet., dally, eicept Sunday at lt.48.

For Courtenay. Tuemlay. Thars- 
dayaad Satarday at 1J.4S. 

for Port Albeml. Monday. Wed 
“** at 1I.46.
Lak« CowlehAiio Wedn

Rd SAturdET Et I.td.

LA-KOLA
TONIC and RESTORATIVE
RELIEVES EXHAUSTION AND FATIGUL THE BEST OF 

ALL COLA BEVERAGES. •
OR SALE AT ALL CONFECTIORERY STORES.

CENTRAL GARAGE
HAUBURTON STREET.

" 0pei»db7Frad.udGiEcrtToykr.

CAR REPAIRS GUARARTEED.
W«k Dms by Pndical Meehuiet.

GASOUREARDOIUIR STOOL 
DeokninSocMdHomiCon.

TAYLOR BROS.
PHONE 934.

“VICTORIA MAID’'
LADES* and CHILDREN'S WEAR i. mode to wear. It it 

VICTORIA MADL
Aik at your Dry Goodi store. If they do not keep it. write 

sutmg your wanU to

VICTORIA MAID
921. Fort St “ Viclona. R C.

wklCTBO— Baflned. middle eced 
woman to Uke entire charge of 
home for widower with one child 
Apply by tetter only to Box 6Z. 
FTeo Preaa Office. J-6l

THE WELDING SHOP
-.AND-

AHIO.SFRINC WORKS
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR SPRINGS 

ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

OXT ACETYLENE WELDING.

- - H. DENDOFF
OwdStml NU1.1IDO.B.C

lEV.UDTSHTH LMBEK CO., LTD.

f Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

®AD OFFICE........ ........................NANAM0.B.C
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p# jruaaea Coamittee

TDOt TABUE IN EFFECT. 
Tralne leay# Nanaimo na follows;

.■r: siTi.*,""- “ “*
For Nsnooso. Craigs.

■ Ot B. qamau
I Mroot,

ksa been disposod of. AU aoeoanU 
owtng tto UU tlm to bo paid totha

CLm m.

WA.VTBa>— To rent or pnrchaae 
terms by practical man. Fai 
with *0 ames cleared or nnder enl 
tiTatlon; some buildings. Write 
A. Mci.ennBn. 705 Fort Street. Vic
toria. 4-*t

WANTED-.......— ----------- per lor three-
months In family of three at 
pic Bay. Apply mornings to Mrs. 
IteTid Smith. J2S Victoria Road.

»-lt»

.. Apply 
l*-«t

FOR QUICK 8AL.C— Ford Car. Ii 
model. Snap for cash. Apply 6 
Milton street. 5-8t*

FOR SALE—A number ol horses and
wagons. Apply WsKer Akcnhead 
Wallace street. *-6t

rooms, one block from Wallace 
fltSO cash, or 11860 terhu. Ap
ply Box SO. Fres Press. 4-*t

FOR SAUE— Plano sod cooking 
slore Apply Fred Wagstsfl. Hall- 
burton street. 12-6t

FOR SALE—Four roomed house, 
with three lots, fruit trees, chick
en sheds and outhouses. Apply 
Frank Oblak. L.eousrd'a Corner. 
Fire Acres. 1-St*

White Leghorn Elggs tor hatching 
11.60 a setting. Apply Prod Bot- 
ley. 616 Campbell atreet. 6-12

FOR BALK— Dwelling houses cheap 
central. Cash or terms to snlt^u'r- 
chsser. Apply 17, Free Pres? •

FOR «ALB— 8.C. Ancons eggs. 12 
tor setting ot 13. Apply W. R. 
AddUoo, 82 QUlesple street. Ns- 
islmo. 06 .lot

FOR 6ALB— Four fresh cows, good 
milkers, and one Jersey heifer, due 

calf. April 24. Apply 8. Ger- 
glch. Etsu OsTld Farm. South Wei 
lington. 00-12t

TOWI.SO— The tug Daisy Is open for 
towing engagements of any kind. For 
psrUenlari call Renny’s Wharf, or 
Phone 74. 96-tf

HHAVY HORSIB FOR 8AL®— We 
have a large number of speclany 
selected heary horses for sale In 
hard working condition. Tbeea 
horses are so good that we are pre- 
parwl to accept reaK)nahle time 
payments. Orest Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 420 Cambla street. 
Sey. 8t40. Bams. 862 Keefer Bt.. 
VancouTer. #5-tf

THE WAiao OAFl

. tott tto umm. M • I

•LTnu

WE ARiK OFFE3tI.NO SIX MO.NTH8 
free sabscrlptlons to the Texas Pa
cific Oil News to all persons send
ing In their name on or before th« 
1st of June. 1920. Latest infor- 
msUon from all poInU direct from 
Texas. Keep posted If you hare 
inreited or contemplate Inre 
York A WebatoT. publlshera, 419 
Winch Building. Vancouver. B.C.

1-St

FOB OOMFOBTABLE OORBBTB — 
Okll at 877 Wallaca 8t. "SptraUa 
Agency.'' next Willard Senrico ela
tion. 86-1

FOR SAliS^ Chevrolet Oar.
Cheap sale." Apply 8S, Free Preaa.

ll-8t

Vancoever, April 11— “Let 
Pn laler use some of the lisrd-beaJed 
kerse eease, et which be has an 

dy; let himI pnt
**«k—a year—Into careful 1____
tion of acme ot tba Provincial depart 
menu, and we shall haven chance of 

miDg a practical aud efficient gov- 
nment that might be a credit to the 
wsent Uberal administration.'* 
This was the closing statamepi 

Mr. W. J. .Bowser Moi

verv^the grounds of e 
and sSvilgal varletk 
He gave aVr^t dei 
Uon to the^lumaa

h be freely criti 
It of Premikr C

rletlea pf Inoompeteney 
deal ot tocefol atten- 

redamatltm plan, 
the completion of the Pacific Great 
Bartern Railway, municipal taxation 

what he called the general aztra- 
vagance and lack of resulU of the 
Land gettlement Board.

■nie other speakera. In addition to 
the chairman, wore Dr. W. J. Ma- 

of the Vanoouvar Con- 
iclntlon: W. R. Ross, 
r for Fort George; 

Capt.-F. J. A. Maekeasle. membei 
for Delta; W. A. Mackensle. membm 
forSamilkameen; J. W. Jones, mem 
her for Soath Okanagan, and Dr. 
Rose, member for Neleon.

Mr. Bowser opened by referring to 
his custom of giving hb eonatltneuts 
an annasl review of the Legislature 
and by twitting his Liberal eollee- 
gnes with having failed to hold a Mu 
gte public meeting

The work of the seesion. be euld. 
amounted to very little In the way of 
legblatlen. almoat nothing constrae- 
llve having been brought down

inro to mark time debating the Kings 
Speech.

Tl.ev had voted 817.000,000 pre-

before. and he challenged anybody to 
show where there were .my improve 

jaslify an increase of 818.- 
000.000 In the public debt since the 
Liberals had uken power. As a mat
ter of fact, he said. 25 per cent of tke 
expenditures went In civil service sa
laries. the Increase under this head 
being stirlbuterl to the large number 
of former UbersI politicians being 
given high salary posts.

• In the last two or three days of 
the lA*glBlstnre they voted through 
over 818.000.000." said the Opposi
tion l>>ader. “and I drew the Pre
mier's attention to the fact that he 
spent 81.000.000 of the people's mon
ey more easily now than he used to 
part with fifty cents of his own hard- 
earned silver."

Mr. Bowser was Ironic when deal 
g with the government's solution 
the demand of the municipalities 

for a broader trasls of taxation
"The wimie thing is a taxation 

gold brick and a masterly exhibition 
of'passlng the buck. Civic delega
tions have bees going to Victoria ask 
log for some measure of relief (or 

Not only did they not get a 
decent bearing from the government 

their recommendations were 
wholly Ignored And when the gov
ernment's taxation propoealt wan 
brought down in the form of a bill 
they were found to comprlae but two 
things, the smnsement Ux and the

WWABBT Mtatonr. AfoBManww 
IIlos AbmMm haSM mmm

t4taWNlU«<.waibe' 
Bitirs be aiMfored

V

:IIL MIT0I9BILL 
I OWIKR'
^vejrourcAr repairedfagr«B 
dperienced mecfanic. Braig 
your work faen Mid pet Mt-

hhetioo.

WE SPBSilUB
» every BmU of or. abo ______

wr°^j"i*iVi.Vi*.l; |H VETERAN'S 
Ii CAFEoral DAT AieMOfT.

IUUhm Motar Ca li
370 WklUce St. PhoM 886 f

“In 1900 I BuffeMd 
breakdown and during 
years I spmt a small fortune aeurch- 
Ing for haultk." anid Harry McAvoy. 
with the Alexandria Hotal'ef Lot 
Angeles, one of the Urgect and Oneat 
hotels In southern CuUfomiu.

"I went to the beet speclaltstu In 
Mew York. Chicago. New Orleans and 
Teattla. I trtod evary nuMllelne and 
;reatment money could buy. bnt the 
Deet I could do was to get a lltUe 

reltef. Finally "
out completely and or the strain and 
bad to quit
terribly diaconraged ovar my condi
tion and felt that I would be un ia- 
vulld for Ue rari of my days.

"1 had IndtgeatJon In lU very 
wont form. In facL I 
firmed dyspepUe; notb 
with me and 1 auffered from all the 
terrible aymptoma of IndigaaUoa. 
Mr heart palplUUd ao badly 1 
thought I had haul trouble and 1 
would get so weak and faint at Umi 

would stagger and aevaral tlmae 
fell flat In any tracks before I 
support myself.

"I was absolutely afraid h. ___
for It meant aottlng baVantferiag 
afterward and 1 woaM have awful 
pains and burnings In the atomacb 
and ehaat. Sleep!. Why, I didn't 
know what It was to get a night's 
sleep! I would Uo in bed a while 
and Ahea get so resUem I woald 
have to get np and walk the floor.

almost a nervous wreck and 
couldn't even alt atlll and wriu a 

I lost ao much weight and 
strength 1 was almost too sreak 
walk, and I honeaUy Iwlleve no n 
In tkis world suffered any more than 
‘ ‘Id.

Last September I realised 
conid hold ont no longer, and as 
bad read a great deal about Tanlac. 
I made np my mind to give it a trial. 
Well. air. It waa the greatest sad 
happiest surprise of my life, for I be- 

feel betUr right sway. . My 
appetite Improved. I began to deep
better and my strength grandally re
turned. So 1 kept right on Uklng 

medicine and in only a few 
!ks' time my troubles had all left 
and I found I had gained 16 

pounds In welghL
"From that day to thU I have 

in the best health

•service' poll tax.
"The Government » 

fhnie of I
happened was that the govemi 
eialbed the original 10 per cent for 

■elves, making a gross tax of 20 
•nl on the gross business of the 

theatres. Not only would this tax be 
pretty certain to drive most of the 
smaller ttlieatrea out ot business, but 

predict that no raunlelpsl oouned 
will face the unpopularity resulting 

om the imposition of such a tax.
■ In :he long run the munlclpall- 

les will get no relief, and the gov
ernment will have passed the buck 
with great success.

1 for the poll tax. it la condemn 
i-d as the most unaclentitlo method 

raising revenue extant."
Turning to the matter ot tha ap

plication of the Darcy Exploration 
'ompany for oil rights In the 'Peace 

Kiv-r country, the former Premier

»f.O reward will be paid for InfoF- 
al'on leading to the conviction ot 

the party who look Overland Car 
.No 16500 from the Union Brewing 
Co.'s yard between the hours ol 8 

m Saturday aod 6 a m. Sunday. 
5-3t tXJ.VRAD RBJPHL.

- ATLANTIC SAILINGS-----

WHITE Sm-DOHMON 
LI

M.'KMntU' 
('anudA .

AMERICAN LINE

Npw York. April <4. Muyy Z2. Jun«* 19 
St Paul ..ilav 1. M»y 2». June Sfi 
IMiUadPlpMa. 15. July 10

Maiu-huria ». Juii.-”?, July 31
atonaulia Muv ??. Jill} S Aug '

RED STAB LI^^K 
New Yerk-SasUaaiStra-Aalwerw 

Krui.nianil May I. June S. July In 
l.a|>Unrt May H. June It July 17
Klulmnd Muv IS, Jun<- l:», July :i

WHITE STAR LINK

liaV.'le . ^j“u'^. l\ ^£^""7
\ew V«rfc-CherlH>ara-Seaiaaw>l.a |1»20. Aj

5;Viir;!c.: ~

Fee rewrratlaB aw4 Ttekete Asslx (■ i 
tee..

enjoyed In all my life. I never 
have an ache or pain. I eat any
thing I want and don't Buffer any 
bad after ettecU at all; In fact I 
feel Just like a new man and 
plenty of strength and energy. 1 

steady and strong, 
never have a dlxay apell and my 
sleep U restful and refreshing. 

"Tanlac has been -worth 
eight In gold to me and all the 

money on earth conid not boy the 
good It has done me."

Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglaa Co.. Ltd.; tn Albarnl by Plii- 

o and T:ruatweU: In Bonth Welling
ton by Joiepb Taylor; In Ounrui ^ 
Duncan Prey.; in Ladysmith by F. 8.

NOTICE.
Any person foond interfering with 

itile belonging to the Melaiy es- 
ite. Gabrlola Island, which cattle I 

will be dealt with

ship heretofore sobalstlng between 
undersigned In the operation 

Motor Bna sarvloa between Laly- 
iihRli, Nanaimo- and Granby bat beet 

as and from April Itlb,
1920.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 16tn 
day of April. A.D.. 1910.

ROBERT BAuVFORD. 
ROBERT D0N34A01UE. 
OBOROE MRU8.

4k

STENCKlRAPinCRH 
I examination tor Junior and 

senior stenographers will be held on 
Saturday. May 29th, 1920. In Van
couver. Victoria. New Weatratnatei

Candidates must be British suh- 
Jerls. residents of Canada for at least 

year, of the full age of seventeen 
years, and not more than thirty five

Application Forma 
•tlrulani may be obuined from the 

or from any Government

victoria. B. C.. April 19lh. 1920.
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Del Monte**
Pork and BEANS
6 Large Cans, - Sl.OO 
10 Small Cans, - Sl.OO
1W m ow of Ifae Guest Beut i»cked 

^ «t 1^ • lai^ prie^ ifaeK Beam are 
iay»g.

REXiILL
BRBYTilLCOM

Tim powder is prepared 
exclusively for the little ones, 
and is made of the Guest 
talcum powder, rice powder 
and boracic add. We can
not endorse it too highly.

Lane Tm 25c.

ACyanHODUN
nbe Sif. Drill W

Mr. John L. Ward toft tor tka 
Malnlaad tkto ■oratoa to tba lii- 
taraau of Ua Xataal Ufa Aaas 
Compaar.

rail and Inapaet thaaa new modeU.

Mr. Harrr Bridgaa of VancooTar, 
who kaa baaa la' tka elty tha paat 
three veeU eompieUac a eoatract 
to brick balldtog. retnraad koma 
thla moralas.

Mr. J. Marrar, Stricktoad atraat. 
left tor Vaacoavar tkla moralac oa

Another skipmeat of freah Q. B.’a 
and Tnffa eboeototaa at tha Wind
sor CoBfoetlOBorr;

Mr. Oaear Bowa, a aaUra of am«. 
dea. amd »7 ywe.

Itoarral Kotlcra.
The faneral will uka place from 

the family residence, comer Irwin 
and BebaaUon Street. Triday, April 
SSrd, at t p.m.

Friends and
speetfnUr taritad to attaad.

Mr. Bobert Gordon toft this more- 
to* for Vaacoirrar whara 
taka np his reetdenee.

lAWH MOWKR8.
Mow to the Ume to gat yonr town 

mowar pat In good order for the ( 
SOB. Bing np W. H. Morton. Nl_ 
her 1. who win attend to yonr wants.

W. H. MORTOIf,
3-4t VIetarta t

Mr. Ben iBarto of Itoi
had a lag fraetnred to tha Bnension 
mlna some two weeks ago was token 

to VanoouTor hospital today for 
ment. Tha to>ar«d 

hronght to town this mo 
road bj

r to VaAonrer

Ant to hand a new shipment of
CUIr«i’sDre»es and Indies’ 

Hmm Ihetses
the Latest Styles.

ntAMKWDfGWAH&CO.
FltowtUlan Street

■AIT GAIDEN TALCUMpowm
Ttafa Fleah aad Snute.

U yon are looklag tor an 
Mktra tine Toltot article try 

this.
•imi a battle

F.C.SIEMUNI>faiB.

J. w. 1 nossBoii, B. 0. s.

ncoisT.iLLim
Ik. n. i. kM

•* md flMhhmto Ca- 
. and a (nn Uae of sssd CtoUdswato Haas.

SPRWG 
I CIeaiiiiig lone

SPL THIS WEEK 
CONGOLEUM

Speonl Discount on
SQUARES M Chnim feMto. Ill I, 111

Worth Soeing Ere It*. Sold

JJ.fi(W)«C0.

foK KJason. Bemy, Anto-L 
BaebM^ Starting, Lighting 
Uon Mjtotoms.—Sparks Oo.. 
him Baetrietona.

Anto-Uta. Oon- 
aad Igal- 
Antomo- 

B7-tf.

New Tan aad Black Pomps arris 
ed by express at Watchora’s. 7-St

Mr. aad Mrs. atra Planto and 
family, retnmed to their home in 
VancoDTor this morning after rtslt. 
tog relatires hero for sereral days.

>os« to house canrasslng cam
paign begins Batnrday for Nanaimo's 
War Memorial. <Be prepared. St

•. William Sampson of 
Sampson Motor Company, left for 
Vanconrar this morning on a hnsl- 

trip.

If yea hire an aato, get W. Shop, 
etd, Pboae BM or «77. onitf

Watch for pertionlars of program 
Jorenlle ClndorelU Dance, Oddfel
lows' -Hall, April SO. Oaneral admis
sion 60 cento.

New Tan and Black Pnmps arrired 
by express at Watchora's. 7-st

More new Omy-Dort Cars have ar- 
rlred at the Gray-Dort Motor Baiba. 
Call and inspect these new modato. S

Clean rooms and ahowar baths at 
the Bbades HoteL OS-U

Mr. Nicholas, of the National 
Company, owners of the

from Victoria last avaalag. — 
luring tor hi. bmn. V^srer

Tenders wiU ha received by _ 
np to 6 p.m. Thnrsday. 
tor tha pnrehaaa of the 

the fhUan trees
to the Millatone 1>srk. Psrtiealara 
may be obUlned at tha City Hall 

«t H. HACKWOOO, CJM.C.

r this morafag oa tka BS.

The Teang i
Wallace Btreat _____
held a bnainaas meatlag last avening 
at the home of Mrs. L. Peake 
tort. Btmd. altar whleii^^' ^ 
social evantiig was spent.

BPAL mrery Thnrs-
dsy Bight in tka t.O.O.P. kaU at 8 
“ - next meatlag April SSnd, S

T. D. JAMSB. Bee.
T. 3: BT -

TrttR»DAY
April 22dcI at 9 Opciock

&PENCER’8
$10,000 5ALE OF
Boots

Here are Listed Mai>y Wonderful ^rgaioV

to 11. reg. to $10.60.

$1.00
in browns 

L lasts. SUee

$7,35
kt boots in 

Slsee 6<A

$5.95
Men's boots in button and lace 
styles. This to one of the hesd 
Uners of the Sale, 
slsee. $3.90
Miner's boots with full double 
■olee and Canadian kip uppers.

.... $4.95
Womea'a high cut bUck kid 
boots with high and low heels. 
Stone SH to 7.
$18.00 I

. Regular price.

$6,90
moat famous Canadian 
-ana 8H to i- v. 

[«.60 pair. $8.90
W'omaa'a Ugk eat booU with 
high aad low heela. A rani 
bargain. Stoaa SH to 7. Val-

A splendid boot lor elderly 
women. VIcI kid booU. low 
heels and double K widths.

ir..’,’*.  $3.90
Women's boots at a bargain. 
Cushion sole boots, low heels.

tSr._’,l‘'"J:,,^..$2.98
Women's and growing girls' 
pumps sad Mary Jsnes. broken

Sr.."':.“”“;,$2.98
Women's white canvas boots, 
with white neolta soles, and 

f rubber heels. Bliss nre
^ S to 7. Bale....... 91 .99

Women's fine pumps with the 
Louis shaped heels. Slsee IH

SiJ-$4.75
Women's Oxfords In fine black

llaaea Boots to button and lace 
yles. A neat aad dreaay boot.

$3,35

$2.85

Children'e boots in tine and 
medium weights to button sad

$2.15
K.rsKs.r.TS:

.. $1.55
Kr?,: v.i..'?"" £z
with rubber m>Iss. Br^

$1J5
Boys' dress boots to tan aad

$4.§S
Boys' school booU. Cvery pair 
werranted to give satufactioa.

Sr.”""*: $3.95

»*“ - 53.95
LitUe gents' boots, suitable tor

^“.•™.,$M5
Intanjto' colored
brown, grey, mauve, white mad 
black. Reg. 90c 
Sale ___ ______ 35e

Read Our Cirulara for Particulara

Call aad Inspeet these new modeU. 8

to thet dty to discard the dle- 
Utaa of faabioB end wear overalls. 
Ha is eonfldent, however, thet he 
merely setting a new style and tbi 
he will soon have plenty of dompeny.

BDUBON, B. B.

Be ready wtth yonr enbaertptlon 
fw Nenslmo’s War Memorial wite 
-------- vaarers caU on Batnrday.

Mra. Thomas” Wtlam of Camber- 
toad arrived in the city today from 
^ctorto and to vtottlng Mrt. Prank 
Bitoltoh, Prideann etrem.

^nclag on Bunday. April 88. BB. 
2^naaa Patricia wUl lenvn Vaacon-

"*^vMaasr*
You R/iB Never take Up Another

wfli taanm kern at I0.i6vp.rn.. ninn

«try Adam NaM
Mip CetobraOkm ______

word ^m the B. A N. RaBway that 
tbv win ran apeelal trains from 
Ladysmith oa thn 84th in • 

wttk Nknatmoto Mg cmm

A big crowd gnthared in tha Por- 
astore* Hall Monday night to Uka 
part in the whist drive, supper aad 
dance which this hospltohla Lodge 
provided. The eventogto
wee opened with the whist 
which the prises were won by Mrs. 
P. Wilson. Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. NeU- 
soD amoaf the ladlea. and by Meesrs. 
Addiaon, Poy aad Storey amOag 
man. The card ptaying

ihren^toO

Mrn. GrlfBU wurkoM n private 
^a at tke home of Mta Pickariag.

*«any, gwenn 
cent's McydA baby efcMn and

WklM tyteg np at the dock in
«« . omenreraa tka body of a
Sd*y ^rtiS*

had Btatn

la the City PnUen Court today a 
•trugre to the city was ttoad $60

City P
. to the --- ---------------

ocats for hnvtog Ii«aor In his pos 
_ - Hon In Tlototton of the Prehlhl-

the majority of thoae present Joined 
the crowd to the hsU room where to 
the etralas of Hughes' oreheatos. 
dancing was kept np nnUl an early 
hour this morning.

GAME LAST MGKT
, WAS COAliXSS DRAW

Last evening's footbsU game on 
the Crieket Oronnda, in which Hsre- 
wood-Wskeeleh met No. l-Prote«Ion 
T a aty League match, vesnlted to 

draw. Bsither taam hetog wbla to 
•core e goel. The game at the etart 

lewhat alow, with poor pam- 
tog and many mtokleks on both sides, 
but ptoyera in a abort time eel- 
tied down, ahd

though for tha first half 
lu^f seemed te be Jadttog.
After tweaty-flva mlantee play, 

during an attadk oa No. Ond'e Aoal, 
Kelly, after getting the hall almost 
at the goal month, had the misfor
tune -

the_____
receive a nasty kick, wbleh 
to his retiring from the

gsme for the remsinder of the Uret 
hslf. When the second half storied 
the plsy was more brisk, sad It was 
plainly seen that both taams wers 
working hard to get a goal. During 
the latt twenty mtonte. the ex^ 
ment was the meet etreanona yet 
seen hi s City League game. Hsre- 

was trying every trick they 
kjpr. even Craig end the doughty 
wlpper" eomiag np and shooting
b« No. 1. haekA BhnpttiB a^ thV
old warhorse Joe Oigitoi.
overywhere. At the tost men___ _
ter a scrimmage right to the goel 
month. Murray rushed np nod drove 
the hall into the net. bat -the goal 
for aome reason was dlaallowad, aad 
after four mtantee’ overtime the re-

The Maccabees held a tong___
_ easant seasion-on Monday the 19tn 
nve candidates tsklng the first de
gree. After the heautlfnl work 
the Order wee put on, a very pless- 
sat fiuetion wss performed la which 
three of tke ortlcere ware presented 
with a gift each, from the officers 
snd mambers. They then wound np

-------- ling with s aoclsl time which
menbeee know hew to p...

Now Tan sad Black Pnmps UTlved
by express st Wstchorn's. 7-8t

fcvs Money.—It yon tatoud t« 
bnild a home, staMo or gnrnge. for 
mttcrtoJ too R. H. Ormttod. Hona. 
Phono 881; Shop 178. ^ «Mf

TBNTOONMMm.
LMdon. April 81— Corn Book

City ( 
10 to 4. 
one. 1$ t Stinare Meaanre • 

1. end Ulrd was 1

The many frieada of Mrs. Aadrsw 
Jolley, Ntcol street, who has ham 
serioBsly Ui |a ths hospital for sss- 
oral weeks, will ho leased to aoni 
she to BOW getUag along nicely aad 
•xpeoto to he eMe te leave lor hotot 
to afowdayn.

jmmtwEdeh«
AMGEBANKIOU

Camdak. K.J.. Jimmy Wllda 
BngUod. nyweigbt ckomploa of the 
world, aad Battling Murray, a Phil
adelphia boxer, meet here tonlghl to 
an eight ronad boot. Both 
In fine ehapo.

Wildo is to Tsgeive I7000, s 
g hto lMuikran to Ist.oep. «t tke 

•bon epees of Ume he has bam to
lag hto WIcron to 
•bon epaea of tlma ha I 
the United Btatea he has _ , 
money by boxing than any pigfiM 
who visited this country. He IntmM 
to sell lor home the letter peri ol 
next month. By thst time he exfsiii 
to have realised 869.M9 »y eartoBi 
la the United Btstea.

Dry Goods
Ud»- 
y«k Wort.

Crepe de Chi>.».iiA Ji pil ei.ai,l^4 »».7S 
reku el.^-;...... . .$1,5,, ,l j^

Groceries
Sw«t Kckfcg, 55ejBr*......... .25e

lW*« Sow Rddes. reg. 35c for....... . .Vt.. :^2$e
Rjr»oo’a Reliih Pkklea, reg. 35c for7... . .1;:... .25e
Irvin’s bdi. Relmh. reg. 35c for.. .RSc 
Inrin’i Cucumber Rckka. reg. 35c for......,.... .,25c

“***■ - • •• • • -t- ..................... .... ..... V- jte
Quaker Pbrk and Bbmu. 5 two*, tm* f«:....;.. .|1.M

JrH.MALPASS
AfjMiihr wrmmr

Malpass & Wilson


